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v Ibat Dert Tkicj.
Senator Don Cameron makes his first

I AtVf ....
.ppeftranco ia vQis campaign asanaavo
,ate of the election et Harrison, through
to" Interview" telegraphed from Wash
lacton. Benator Don has been supposed

;V0 nave been much disgusted with liar
piston's nomination. He was for Slier- -

ana alter him for Allison,
,bout himself in

ft'Wiy uncomplimentary and was
vTen reported 10 nave nam mat nuDouy

would care to visit if be reached the
"White House ; it Is this
which our senator seems to specially

,;&eek in the published to
eonttalict. He might have saved him- -

ami me trouoie. v newer or no no saw
It. nobodv Bunnoses that he mennt It. It

not within the range of possibility that
et untied slates, wno- -

i,'"V&ver he may be, cannot the
attendance or inn mnaiorfl.
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Harrison expressed

language,

statement

interview'
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command enthusiasm
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euaiaaro or ma jio
In a very flit way and with stale
phrase, that the Republicans will carry

--xrrosyivama ; tne majority not
likely to be greater than Blaine's : that
.ew lorklsia pivotal state ; that
thing looks well, and so forth ; which are
tardly very excltlDK opinions nnd state--
4MA.ta 0.Mn, Tt- - ,1 t.l. l. 1.-- .1
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sf.Si.BBMer say Bomeimnir. sotneiiow ana
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"wawwicro, cuwnug uio nominees, anu
1A 1l nnllt1Attf a Itmmk lt.t l. r.a

,'tfiVftllve and would vote for Harrison nnd
would visit bimif he was elected ; atd
0 be spoke and sild that and quit. Kot
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being an orator could not be expected
to be eloquent ; but perhaps if the spirit
bad moved him ho might have said some-
thing in some degree exhlleratlog to his
constituents.

But thus is with every Republican
speech in this campaign. There has not
one been made that has stirred the party
to enthusiasm. It la the deadest concern
the country has ever seen pretending to
carry on an election. The most active
man In it is the candidate for president,
Who makes speech or two dally to voti-
ng delegations at Indianapolis; but fw
of these utterances printed and those
that are amount to so little nnd are so
lifJo stimulating that they might as welltto2 ,'';; .1 burled with the in Indianapolis
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tlBe people bavo a chance to know that
Harrison and not he is running for presU
dent. Chairman Quay shows activity in
gathering funds nnd has secured ahti'
mllllnn rlnlliiro In 'Phtlnrlalnlila. frntn uy

thO,nnf.ntr.. r. hanha f rrr- f-
mKiwuP ,--uof financial re- -ffi,:Jiflv"itheftUlBH'

the Itepubllcan mind ,
oneo credited to the

uent by their newspapers, without
" nppurenij aumoniy biivo thai 11

eemed to them fit the dignity of bis
position and the liberality of dlsposi.
tion, 760 is all they say they got from
Harrison; and it is mora timn timir
aomlnat-iof- i is worth to him, as they well
klkiivTthev are nnrfeotlv n.it.lan..l
liouioera is no chance of the election of

CCwI'b?rlBon when tljere Is such dullness of
in nis party nflects nud thor-- ii

OQgblv saturates it. um nn pn.
avlvania. a stata that i.q Rnid tn i, ...... nu
business Hfu linn?lnir nn tlm lnaa l.f
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aoes anyone see the sign of great Itepub-Uca- n

excitement over the result V ltisns
dull as a church yard in thelrcamp. Buti.
neee flourishes notwithstanding its pre-
dicted collapse ; and the only dead thing
apparent In the present or future la the
Republican party itself.

m
Can It Bo Controlled 1

, A New Orleans man in Philadelphia,
" disgusted because the yellow fever em-
bargo prevents his return home,

great contempt for the disease as
cause of death, declaring that there la

no more danger from it -- than there is
from a slight cold ; but as It nppoara
that be and ail his family have had tbo
disease, his lack of fear of It Ja explained,
since an attack gives Immunity in
yeiiow lever, just as it 13 supposed
to do in smallpox. But this
gentleman says that yellow fever Is
always lurking about New Orleans;
which, if it is a fact, Is not gen-ral- iy

understood. The city used to be
affected by it every Eummer, but since
tbe war has seemed to be usually
fMJfrora It. Formerly It was held to be

J much as an unaccllmated person's lllo
was worth to stay in New Orleans in
aommer time. Latterly, we do not
mnderstand that there has been
this apprehension; though if the
disease prevails there always, it Is
sot easy to understand why we do
Bot have an annual contagion from It, as
we have this year had from Jacksonville.
It would seem to be capable of control ;
and if be, there Is no good reason why It
afeould have been permitted to terrify the
wuoio ooutuern country as It has during
toe pait weeks.

The Market For hteel.
rittelmrg business men seem to

be particularly divergent in opinion as to
toe advantage of tariff reduction. Post.
Jaaeter Larkin knows of a Democratic
wanufacturer of some prominence who
Maya be will vote for Harrison, and he
knows of several Republicans of like
degree who are going to vote for Clove-lan- d.

"We are told about one man, who
llftl fcAAII O. tltialnOCD neoA.ln

;7Adrew Carnegie, who wants the
tela reiuced, to that we may

sooner come to exnortlnn- - bip1 urn.
itwU. He says that the manufacturing
facilities have bacomo be great in our

wntry that the homo demand will not
tuptojUiem, and that It is necessary to
seek a foreign market; to get which tbe
ark o all the raw materials of the man-'- (

' ufaeture need to be taken of, that it
5 y be cheapened as much as possiblesy That will surely be the need of the

"

Bessemer steel business before very long,
though it may not be yet. Steel rails die
now made in this country within five or
six dollars of their cost In England ; and
the economy of manufacture Is being
made so great by labor-savin- g

appliances that now, in the new
rail mill at the Edgar Thomson works,
W4 are told that, from the steel
lagot to the finished rail, the steel is
handled wholly by machlnery,and travels
up the mill from the converters and
bickagaln.to the cars, without handling.
As a consequence the cost or making is
nearly all in the material and its waste
by the heat ; the product being so enor-

mous, a thousand to fifteen hundred
teas a day as to make a comparatively
small charge for labor, Interest on capital
and general expenses.

m m

Talk oollego rejoices In the gift of a new
recitation building; whioh li to be built
with money Riven by an unknown friend
nd will be the flaeat of tbe oolloge build-

ings.

Qkvxxikv Harrison la amusing bis
gueiti with hm battles of oratory. lie
Unda tip an Imaginary free trade ad vet aary

and then knocks him down with ease and
they all ohoer over the victory. A harmless
pastime

m

Tun statement of foreign commeroe for
Angaathaajaitbtenliinedand gives the
following totals for merchandise 1

Kzponsln AURnut,.... 41 70S fo
I in ports In August Hf.WI 167

These figures are considerably btlow
those of August, 1887, and the Imports of
July and August together show similar
dooreaw, bnt taking the twelve months
paat an IncresRe la apparent In Imports of
about nlnotocn millions and decrease In
exports of about tlilrly-fo- ar mlliloca. In
the tame 12 months tbe oxcesa of Imports
of morchandlso over exporta was 130,339,
121 ; the excess of the Imports of gold over
exports was 10,lED,8fO, and the exports of
silver amounted to 14,U20,'.!1U. in ino
twolve months ending August, 1887, tbe
exports of morobandlso exceeded the Im-

port by over sixteen millions ; tbe Imports
or gold ran over thlrty-sl-x millions, and
nearly nine millions or silver were ex-

ported. Taking the totals of the transfers
of merchandise, coin and bullion In
August, 1888, It Is ihown that tbe exonrs of
Imports over exports wore 110,739,021,
against (15,708,680 In August, 1887. In ad
dltlon the tables show that we have

live stock In tbo sbspo of Immigrants
to the number of 85,812 In tbe month of
August ; value not stated. This Is some
1,500 lota than In August, 1887.

Columma has celebrated her oelobratlon.
Tho UtitoiKO wbost daal la being dealt A
great brokerage Arm et Now York is dead
broken, and to night Kopublloan monitor
mootlngs will avoid dealing with tarlrl
monslrosltlos and will cheer for lllalne and
trusts.

TilRlsitspIko In the Mexloan Nation a1

railway has Ibeon driven. Now for tbo
aeoanu cnu,uB,i u. moxioo am. uiU ui f-

- , HOVOrRl k(lulB bt(siWei)t ,,s l,nn
Ueneral Commerce, .. -- !.auit5 "Sviedsuof the nocuilsr vvs of the

1.,,;-- "

Till! Kxtuvn-fr,Mi.- ,.,., (lnnflrnl liar
rlsoa,.): pinved a unlauo psrt In this

Ljampalgn. Yoa ; thore la no case on record
or a otnuiuata oy proxy, uui iu.i nj'j'ua.n
to be the real position of Mr. Blaine and tbe
general makta a creditable proxy.

Tun AT u A'rn appeara to be dhnlsonl
with the very low price otstir-"1- '0 u,

V" of "" rr0'years whioh It
"At tUoMno---- umonlv thing In.

"i!unubt that sugar making from
orgli um cane would prove profitable

whoroycr bfgun." How thankful we
should be lo Ulaus Hprccklos and the sugar
truitl

In the Daily Fret rrttti, of London,
Ontario, w Uud nn ndvortlaomont headed
with the royal coat el arms and the words
"dault Hto Marie canal. "It la nnotlco to

tbnt soslod tondors,addroased to the
secretary of the department of railways and
oinals, for the construction et a canal on the
Canadian sldo et tbo river, through the
Island of Hu Mary, will be recelvod on tbe
23d et October. Plans and specifications
will be ready on tbo 0th and thore must be
a special bid for wldoulng and deoponlng
tbo cbaunol way.

The significance of this notice la nlaln.
The widening and itooponlngof theobannel
is for the purpose of rendorlng posslblo the
pnasago of the amallor olaas of war vessels,
and the cutting of a oanal on the Canadian
side and through the Island Is to oaotpo the
toll that la fixed by the retaliation bill upon
Canadian vessels passing through the canal.
Tbo unpatrlotlo course of tbe Senate In do.
laying action upon the retaliation bill la
enabling Canada to prepare to avoid the
blow. Our canals costing many millions
have been free to all tbe world, but Canada
has levied as; sloui of tolls that In efleot
discriminate against our vessels, for rebates
are given on the regular ohargea that can
only be obtained at certain Canadian ports
whioh It Is not convenient for our ships to
Visit, but which most Canadian vessels
make their rendezvous. This of ltsolf la
too small a matter to quarrel muoh about.
but added to tbe other grievances we have
a serious total, and considering the uncom-
promising spirit shown by Canada tbo
(Senate has no warrant for tbo least delay.

m n

PERSONAL.
Bunnv Wall, the "king of the dudes,"

Is going on the stage.
Mattukw IIknmkiison has boon np.

pointed postmaster for Norwood, this
ODuuty.

Hon. MAitnioTT Bnosius In Carlisle
and Major Keliwtil lu Beading this eve-
ning are to make Mtoechos at political

EMTKnon Fiianoib JosKi-ir- , while wit.noeslng artillery practice at Fellxdorf,
Austria, on Friday, omo very near being
killed. A shot pasaod olose to his head.

JortN W. Kifm, who owns a big tannery
lu Mlddletown, has been chosen as theKopublloan nominee for Congress In the
Lebinon-Daupbln-Per- district He wasa member of tue legislature in 18S5.

John L. PoitTisit, who designed and
construotcd the MerrlmBo, the first Iron.ct J'.r bullt 8Dd wh0 hwwith iJrlcsson changed completely
the system of naval warfare, la now
Wielding a brcadaxe In tbe nayy-yar- d
at Norfolk. Ho Is an old man, almo-- t 60,
but be Is compelled to toll from esrly untillate. His fate haa been sad contrast to
that of Captain John Ericsson, who con.
tructfd the Monitor.
lUNlKLDotroiiKUTr, the silver-tongue-

was aiandlng in tbe Kast room et the White
xiousoon weunesasv, watching themom-br- s

of the Wild West show meet thepresident. "Oh 1 1 wish 1 oould shake Mr.Cleveland's hand, too," cald a jonngwoman from Virginia. The gallant Dough,
erty turned to her and said : Why, oer-talu- ly,

miss; jU!,t fall into line with thePopie. The president won't know theullltrenos "Well," she exclaimed tartly,"If ho cant till the difference between meand a Mexican oraoowboy or an Indian Idon't care to sbsko bands with him." Andshould not shako.

An Intelligent Putber!
From the .Fpoch.

James," said the grocer to bis now boy,
'you want to puah them codfish ; we're

overstocked on 'em. Bell e.n at thirtycent, audit they don't go I'll put 'em onthe bargtln counter next week.""You'll find them codfish very nicema'am," aald James a little later to an oldlady "they're dirt rheap atthirty cent, au' it'a the last rbanco jou'il
have 10 buy 'urn at that price."" Is yonr oodttsh golug up 7"

"No, ma'am ; they're goin' on tbe bar-gai- n

oounter nex' week for what we kin git
for 'em." I

llOUKr) AM) AUNlOI'.S.

RoniRT E by Mrs. Hum
pbroy Ward Is the book most talked
ablut, and cynlos say that It Is all bo-ca-

famous paoplo hare deigned to talk
about It, Ho doubt the Gladstone criticism
has had muoh to do with the sudden and
exhaustive demand for tbe book, but thore
must have been valns In It to oommaod the
criticism, and ibis aoems to be case of the
eood work and Rood luck that often rnn
toenther. A thoughtful and nubtased reader
of the book tolls the wrlier of tbeso sketcbta
that the Gladstone orltloUin Is well
gronndsd and tbo fault moat glaringly ap-
parent la the felluro of tbeautnorto either
give the Irmneglnatlon of tbe reader free
leln or to guide it tn a clear read.

Hbe takes great pains to state tbo various
abilities and virtues of ber characters, but
when It comes to dliptaylng the n she baa
oooailon to ussdotorlptlvo pbr.sen rsthsr
than specimen chunks or conversation.
" With a few rsplor llko words" Is very
graphic pbrasp, and savca a deal et trouble,
but it la not entirely satisfactory to the
reader who don't carry words et that kind
handv In his mind. Tbe author of Robert
Kllsmere Is like a vigorous rider on a flrt
ratehorie, who keeps tugging therein
while heusesspur, and yet Kxpecia tbe borae
to find tbe beat way himself over fenoe.and
hollow. Hue should do one tiling or the
other either aho w the road berael t In every
dolallor giro decided and unmistakable
geneial directions to the steed and let him
work with an easy bit As to tbo effect of
the book, there nro strong reasons why It
should not be read by some people, but we
believe muoh better reasons for Ita reading
by very many others. It may abako the
rickety faith of aomenooraout bv Its bold
present ition of argnmonts that scorn hsrd
to answer, but It will be riad by a vast num-fce- r

of psople who would not other wlso read
anythlug ball an healthy and It can
not fall to give a great deal of
healthy thought to minds uuaoaastomed to
anything more stimulating than the alckly
senllmontallsm of the aversgo socloty
novel. Works of this kind having strength
and Bttractlvencws should be welcomed in
spite of many holts, for they make read-er- a

think, and that la a great point, llaw
thorne hit this point to squarely that his
work csn not be claisod with the rest of
our fiction. "Tho Ncarlet Letter " Is im-
perfect In msny ways, tbo opening drays
lazily, the ending Is far from stl.fnc
tory to many thnaKhtlul readers.
But It Is a mastorpxeo, Impreselvo
and fascinating as tbo marble Uaa of an
angel left Impiisonod In the steno by some
Mlobael Angelo, who had found that oven
his Impatient genius oould not set It free.
Hooks that show, In all thotr grnpblo bor.
ror, the ponalllCB of orrer end wrong, that

llencn oovors In tbo lives of inon about us,
are et value. Wo sco the frequent opportu-
nity for wrong and tbo occasional lull lotion
of the penalty upon some one who has
happoned to get found out, and without
aouie sucbgllmptoof the Inner life of tbe
guilty, men would more often fall. Those
books are fascinating, bocauio rcudors fool
their vital truth.

The 1 no John W. Forney rofo to fame, It
not fortune, from the composing room et
this paper, so we note with a kind or grand-fatherl- y

prldo that his dauitbtor WMi Tlllo
May Forney lsstutilnliiK tbo nromlso given
I mi if bro nf Utnrary ability. Hbo writes for
Table 7'alVa UotoLor number a troatlsoon
fanblouablo luncheon nnd tea toilets that Is
good onuugli ter fcvou n man to rood, If ho
feels like It. Hho Is well known In the liter-
ary world as a vivacious nnd inHipv writer
with few equal in her special llnoif wnk

AMkxiuah (luir., by Frederick TulcK- -

stun, Tickiior it (Jo., Is n DlfHsnnt HtUp.!
novel of the roiiianos thiCjatiUooTcUool- -

mRSicrByu4r,r5oxlco and his narrow

kTi - - vc,"11 leading In n way most natural
to thoovolullon of the epigram, "lore U
only lack of knowledge" TliobooklsBO
full of sound wisdom nnd light humor that
It U a tilesnurn nnd uroflt to read It.

CnuoiKV Unit, nfttory of Now," wlthjlin
nOW UCHV1IV UUUCIIIHtfUi. I F. vmui('BUJ.
MorrK Tho E"' u vist and poworlul
It jH..rf.de who ran nbldothobulcom
H..- -' In whioh ho linda hlmaell In the..ponlng chapters Tho Hocno opens thegambling hell of Monte Carlo, and oxhlbltH

a-- i BKanrtod lotot raacalH checked through
to the Inforno. Tho aim of tbo tiook Is to
show the torrlblo Injustice et tboru'esby
whioh society is governed, hoiiorltiK
bad men in Bplto of n thorough
knowledge of their Iniquity. Awojk nnd tllsioluto young man gambling
at Monto Carlo falla Into tbo power of a
bountiful adventuress who la traveling
Incognito with her brother, a prolemloLal
gambler and n member of the nobility.
They take his inrtuno ami ho takes his llfo
after having doaortcd h Uower girl lu n way
worthy of hauglnj.'. Tnn ilawer girl lives
to become a benutlful woumu anu the rival
of the advontutoss for the heart of a certain
wealthy aristocrat In whoxn family she isgoverness. Thoro Is atheltol diamonds by
the adventuress who, with her brother, isVisiting the aristocrat nud this Is lollowod
by n whirl of blood and thunder deplotlnir
tbopowor of a beautiful an 1 luarleas woman,
the capacity of man for cool and iloLdlati
wlokoducsH, and a traglo dououement of
auloldo and murder that brings happiness
iu mu uuwur gin, xuo auiuor is bitter andcynical and duplets n socloty so rotten hs to
make one wonder whrro he found if. itcertainly cannot tin In Krancoof ar.d
In aplto of the underl ned ''now" we tioubt
If so hopoloas a Btotn of things oonld be found
this sldo of the French revolution. Tho
nook is exciting burnot pleasant or healthy
reading.

Tin: OoTonnit LirrENcoTT Is well
named the K P. Itoe uumtior, ter It glvoispace aud houor to a much lamented author
whoso work however Imperfect struck thePopular chord In an lusplrlug way, andkept It twanging with vigor and good will.The calendar of great events publishednear the end of the insgazluo Is a fenturo
that will command the appreciation of many
who llko to know what was douo lu tbo
world on this day In other years. It Is apity that a publication of this class shouldstoop to the moon dovlao thatfollows this calendar. At the il et adepartment styled "Notes ami Nowa"
and paged and prlntod llko tbo rest of I ho
msgazliio is an csfay on pure fond whiohturns out to be an advertisement nf " ltnyalflaking Powder. " It 1 4 lrimindintniv tal
lowed by matter of real lntoiest and notBdvorllalug an thing. Though this do.partmeut Is not Indoxed it Is paged, and tbo
readers who do not innentli muatboacous.tomed to the New York JCorfd standardof literary respootablllty.

NosiiiKit Fivh or TnnBguAitK Weno Collection by our towns,
uiiiu, Professor J. P McCaakev. oontalna
two hundred songs and hymns and 100
rules on tbe elements of mualc, thn whole
making a neatly printed bookot 181 pagte.
A very large amount of the very boat read,log matter Is furnished, filling lu pRea orparte of pages all through tbo book, and tLe
aeleollouB are so well made that no reader
can tau 10 una matter or great luternst oveu
if he oaros nothing for the songs. Tho man
or woman who does not euro fer songa
is more truly fit for stratagems andspoils than ho who has no music In his
soul for thoao who are unmoved by the
IxsBt of music, are often pleased with tbewords of sougs, and oven Join with moreor less success In singing. Perhaps this is
beoause be many aonga arouse happy mem.
orles of ohlldhood, out, ai Oarlylo svh,"the meaning of sougsgois deep." This
oollecllou basalroady won a high reputa-
tion, and educators all over the country

praiaea 11 warmly as well fitted for
school room and home.

Tuu OoToiiKit CosjtornTAN has a re-
view of "Our Natloual Uamt" by John M.
Ward, tbe popular short-sto- p of the NowYork base ball club. Tnls artlolo Is Illus-
trated by photographlo views of variousleading playora taken from life while In
action, together with croups, views et ballgrounds, etc. Mr. Ward brlelly rovlews
the development of bae ball.aireugthentoc
bis argument against Profeator Proctor andother Kngllah authorities that it is purelyau Amencau game. He has many auou.
dotes upon the Inner life of a profesaloaal
ball player.

MASgUKltalllNO AS A MOHAN.
Three Wars lu frlnuu lor a Vonnir Men

Willi u faislou tr iTeiuale Alilrc,
Auburn, a pretty suburb of I'rovWenor,

It. I, has hceu cxcltoil et late over a
mysterious woman who appeared suddenly
InuedKoroHBut night, irlshtenlng womeu
and cblldron, but ranking herself Ronorally
BKreoablo to all the men nho encoutilnn.ilTuesday nlsht Deputy Sherm rfankMall accotnpllshid her capture. Nho was
tke", l0 Auburn, where she divulged toMr. lall that ' alie" was not a woman buta mau, employed m a tlomeslio UoinK cook,lug and teneral housework lu the family
of Mr. John Hull, of Auburn. TheoUl-ri- al

could hardly belle vo It. The prlaonnr'sIlijuie and ferriage were uucuUiakably awoman's, lie Wds leta than five feet lour o
luchtMi In height, and his featurta were smallexoent thenruin. whlnh u..ii.i . ri
to the face a peaked look. The' voice also

was feminine. From tbe Jauntily trimmed
hat, aurmuuntluK a wealtu oi black balr
twisted In French roll, to tbe small feet
encased In fashionably ahaped kid boot,
everything wsa womanly. The soDbsg
captive was neatly attired la a browu dre.a
with fashionably draped ovsrsklrt and ft
light checked worsted nacque. The figure
as outlined in those garments waa slender
and willowy, and was that of a woman In
every rcrpecl

no asm rus rigiit name is rrtnx nor
cross, but that he Is known as Mabel Htan-le- y.

lie tagged to be released, declaring
that he bad no Improper Intent In donning
female attire, but did It to aecure auch em-
ployment as he was engaged In, preferring
It to masoullna mesne of livelihood. lie
wastakonto Ollneyvllleand at midnight
was arraigned. lie declared he bad worn
female attire only since last July, and that
be came to Providence from Itoston In
April. lie pteadod guilty to the charge et
being a lewd and wanton person In speeoh
and behavior, and sontenoe of tbroa years
in we state wnrauonas was impoaea.

In an lotorvlew later ha aald that he was
born In Boaten and always Uvea there till
last April. Ho never wanted to wear boy's
clothes when a child, but was compelled to
wear them when about aevon or eight yean
old. (Soon afterwards hta father died
and be left bis mother, and procuring
Kill's clothing donned female attire and
wont to llvo with family named Cordla
In Houth Boston. He lived with them
till he was seventeen yeara old, and was
known only as a girl. At that age he left
to marry a man named Leon King, et
llostou. The ceremony waa performed by
a Boston clergyman, and not till after they
were marriea was nis sex aisooverea uy
King. Tiioy llvod together three years and
then ssparatod. A year ago last April he
was arrested In Uhelsoa on charge et
p'oklng a man's pockets. Then his sex was
dlvulgod.

11 R. TnniB lnat lecture on weak, norvon
b'ooa polaon and debilitated won sent free et
charge Addresr, Da. Taair., No. 638 North 4th
street, rhllaflolphla, Pa,

UP EQtA L NOTWKB.

Bi.KKIM.KBS NIOliTS, mane muerablo by
that torrllilo congb. Bhlion's (Jure la the remoay
loryou. Sola by 11. II. Cochran, arnggUt, No.
137 nnd 183 North Unnon SU lAncaator. ra. (2)

COUUH,wnuoiINmjOU01IanaiSronohltla
ImtnoillalelyreltovodbyBblloh'aOuro. Bold by
ll.lt. Cochran, OniRKlat, Nos. 157 and 189 North(uoon UU Lancaster, 1'. ()

llncklen's AtdIos Halve.
Tnn Kist Balvb In the world ter OuU.ttrnUosSore. Ulcuru, halt lihnnui, rover Soros.Totwr,

o t, " I.UHUIIUUB. vvrue, tau cui
amm v.t uijkiuua, aau lKjHiuTBiy cares xues. orno pay rwiulrod. It Is guarantnen tORlvoner
feet aaualactlon, or money refunded. Price
25 cnntA ner bor. rnr anjA hv If. it.
luugglst, Nos. 137 ana IK) North Qaeon street,
Lanciuilor. 1'u. Juno27.1ya

Coar-Fini-u.

Of our Amorlcan poojiIr are nmictcd with
sick: headucrio In either Its nervous, biliousor conKcntlvo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc. and no remedy has
Proscription was discovered. Ulvolta trial.
Boo advortliiouiont lu aoothor column, (S)

KISLIUIUVI.

IMOIOUH 8KUVICK8 Wllili BE
held In tlld rfllldtvlnir nhnrp.hnann Run.

dRV. Ill the inomlim at 10.no. In thn nvniilnv
nt7;;i Sunday echool ntiMft p. m. WhonthoJ
lion liufli-nfii- l ins Bpuclolly riotcil!
(Wren street, Thomas Thorn tittnii Ttiutar
rrecninik tutu morning at 10 30 a.m. and In
the evnln ir at 7:1S n. m. Hunaav iinhnnl nt n
s. 111. 1 ouug people's meeting at 6 li p. in.Prnyerana llllilostuay Wodnoaday evening.

Ciiunou or God corner of l'rlnco and1'reacblngat 10.30 a. m. and 7.19 p.m.
b 1110 pss'or. Sahham school at 1: p. m,
. First lUroiiMSD Cuunoit. ituv. J 11 W31 a.1). 1)., imitor. (service tojuriool at 1:15 p. m.

Kliif, street,pastor. McmitiiK mirviod at 1030n.m oinlttid Twentieth anniversary et the
?' 1iii'c at 7li P m' 8unIay cl101

'uwiiiio JlnTHRaw m Christ (Covbkaht).West orange and Concord strcets-lto- v. J. 11

runif, pusior t'rvaohlng at 10.30 a. m. and7:!5p ui Snnday school at 1:15 n. in. l'ralso
Hoiviro at (imp in.
w8.1i""i,'!lM.rOR,'t-MarlnttivAvenue,U- ov.

.IS' "ehlltflr, pastor, nivlno Borvloe at
7:L5 P.,m- - """'lay ohooi at 2 P.Uonnnn language at 6:30in l'rof ll.o echledt. oniclatliig.

IlKOOKD KVAKOKLICAL ( English ). On Mill- -berry strain, above Orango- -f ruachtng at 10:
ji. in. and 7: p. in. by n.v. o. .1. Warmkesso ,oemwtll. Uommunlon nt tbo close elmorning snivlcts. Hundny school at 1 p. in.I'liuer ineotlnira, WoOnesday uud Ihuradayat 7:Ti p in.

iriwjT IU1TIST. Sorvlcos at the regular hoursmorning and evening, pastor, llov. J N. Kol.well. Sunday school ufi p. m. Young people's
ttt."P-in- . K veiling

House of God." Itiptl.m alter the
nH7ate7"n5p.',n.1,rUJOr moMn WeC.

ilBKNONiTB.-ri- io Old Monnonltes will holdsni vices in their church, corner et KastCht-s-nut mid shiu-ms- streets, on Sunday, nept. SO.utip in. l'machlng in both languages.
Ouvbt liArxiBT uuuucii. Hunt pmo near
. "Pontng services lnnw chapel

,IJ,V,,IV8cr"'0'1hyKov O U. IhoumsJol
PMIudtlphln. AtSp in Sunday school oath.orin a o ndKl invitation toourclty p,tors
.11 lid V n IL Vlfilt at thU Ri.lnn A. ..'.it
natuniilversiiri-o- r our Mission hands bnig.ingandrocltml ns by the members i addressesby Hey u. II Thomas aud MUs Al . Jones.St. niJi'j ItEFonuMD-ltfi- v. J. W.aiemlncor.pastor. 1'rn ichlng at 10 3J a. m. and 7:15 n mby tbo raitor. bundav school nt vti A mYoung people's rmwilns nt fi SO p, m. rfnvor
ervkiiWudiiesdayat7.Wp. inWksturn M. K. (Jmiitcu-- E. W. Burkepastor Class at 0 a m lose a m. and 7.30 nt

in preaching, eunday school ut 2 p.m. Class
ovningau!!!-- 1'ni'M mtotlnK ou Thursday

KA8T Missfog M. 1C. cnuncn.-Sund- ay school
8t. Stki-ubm'- a (lUroRMEn) Cuvncrr ColleosCiiavei Divine snvico at 10.30 a. in. Hermonby Urv. rhomai Apple, U.U
St. 1'aul'b U.K. CHDBca-Charl- es Koads.pas-tor.-lTeachlng-

lOJOa. in. and 7.30 p. m bvthe hov. J Uungan, of siarlnta Uundayschool at 1:15 p. m. Y'oung people's mooilniat 6 p. in. VI ub meetings nn Tuesday, 'l hurs-day- .
and rtdiy evonlngs ana on Mundavmorning, l'liijcr ineeung on Wednesday

Trim ITT I.rrimniTfKnTr. n T. . ...
Holy communion at 10 30 a. m. and 7:15 n mHunday fchool at 1:45 p. in. Baptism or child-ru- nnt ilia lent nt S.S0 o'clock. Wednesdayevening services rosnmed at 7.S0 p.m.

r. Joun'b LcTHKnAj.-li- ev. it. r. AllemanI). 1) piwwr. fcerv cos at lu.30 a. ra. and 7 p.m. SablixUi school nt BU John's at 1:13,lit Gotwnld Memorial chapel at 2 p m. v"c.tmo and praicr sorvlco on Wednesday eve.
PuMBfraitiAK-rreachl- ng nt the usual hours

y.fitclfli"?i iJrunln b tha Pfi. I'uv. J.
"first il. k. Cntmon.-lt- ev. J. lt.T. Gray, pas-te-

.M"'s meetings at 0 a. m. 10:30 n. m.,and 7:18 p in.preacning by the paator. 1:45 p.m
f uudttv ,ch, el. 8.15p in. youtiK people's moot-luf- n

WoildavHnd Ihuiuday class meetingsm 7.30 'liioadnv. lir.llnss.
.30 p, iu. Wednesday, prayer meeting: 7J0rldny. young people's class i 3 p. m. Thurs-day, pastor's class.

Mooaviah.-- J. Max Hark, JJ. D., pastor. 10:3)a. m. Litany and sermon. 2 p in. bundavHClio-i- l i 7, 3 p. in ovenlug servloo.
Goacb LtrTUKiuM. Corner et North Queenand Jamus stroeu Key. o. Klvln lloupt, piu-tu-

Ulbln class Inr men V 15 a. m. llolvonm.
uiuninn will lie celoOrutid at both luornlnunnd ovonlng sorvlcts, nt 10:30 a. m. and 7:l&p ui bumlay school at Sp tn Meeting ofchurch couucll on Monday evunlng
Ca . chotlrul clasa mou on Tuesday andFriday evening. Usual midweek services on
Med iitsduy evening, service at branch schoolou '1 hursday tvenlug.

jyjFFV'S MAUT WIIIHKKY.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY,

A COIBNTIPIO REMEDY,
-S-OT-

BEVERAQE.
No alienee Renn enn ,n3lnLV rarealnlo.lm'0.in iho bojy 11 tbls Uicat llemedy lacuruiullyniiitcuiiaunUyuked. l'rof Win. X,

Ml" VuuiuiHlIt .UIlllUCllCUl, Sliys' '.vo anal za u ftent inuny samples ofWhl-ka- Wln.n. a lis mo .and wa.suinrleoato nud uiwn unnlvsis tht DuUy's Halt Whls.ko wim abiolulclv nure. as 1 never found tfclstubHtliucu.Bluuay oiber iVbUkey 1 bud ox.amliied 'iliesM lacts luuit commend It togeneial nse and publlo fvor.o suru and secuio llu genulno, and take no
It is For Bole Unlverially.

JMl'ORrEO IN HOTTLES.

QEMUINE IRISH WHISKY.
KOIUiEll'.i LIQUOli HTOUK,

No 52 Contro Equare, Lancaster, l'a.

--VT0T10E IS HEKHfJY UIVEN TUATJ-- tbnninlninco linpiolna; a llcvusa tax lorsUoot purp'uea on ail hacks, cabs, couchoi.omiilbu.ci., carts wage, ,. ,. fjr th ton!
eyancuoi pisieuKror iiivrchaiidlsaorany
herbustnuts vrhulHveroulhtt atrtwts of lhecity et l.ancajiur, will be enloicnlaKHlnst nilpursuus muinif to comnlp with mm. In, ,inborn 168.'. ADW.BDUEBLfiY, I
siHwd Mayor.! I

WAKAUAS.MR--

1'nn.iDKLraiA, eatnraay, sept. , icas.

Millinery opening next week.

New Dresses and Wraps for
mamma, sisters, and baby
crowd the whole second floor,
Chestnut street side.

We got more room for thick
Dress Goods by crowding cot-

tons together. Not enough
yet. The Fall and Winter
weights arc heaped wherever
they can get a looting. Un
handy piles often ; never home
ly. The stuffs are too full of
loom and color brightness for
that.

More and prettier Bordered
stuffs. The first that came
awoke the town. The newer
ones develop unthought - of
beauties.

So do the Striped Novelties
with matching plain for a basis.

Near Juniper street entrance
we have gathered a few of the
newest of the rich things in fine
Woolen Dress Goods. Forms
draped to show the hang and
make-u- p et the stuns. You
see at a glance some of the
choicest things from two long
counters better than they
could be shown in the piece.

Striped Camel's-ha- ir Cloth
Suiting, Scotch and English. In
maybe twenty striking but mod-
est designs narrow stripes,
wider stripes, cluster stripes.
Quiet colors all. 50 to 54
inches wide, $1.25. Precisely
the same class of goods sold
last season at $2 and $2.50.
Sonthoast of centre.

It was a year ago last Sep-
tember that the Remnant coun-
ter became an organism. Later
on Dress Patterns joined the
concern. The result is an in-

stitution. People from near
and far come inquiring where
it may be found, and finding,
coroi: "in&Ri indx "c2a'm. aA
so the Kemnant business lives.

Death and taxes come surely
in some form to all humanity.
All dress goods as certainly
come to hf Remnant co"iter.lhe quicker mere the greater
honor. A little span of active
life between the Invoice Room
and the Remnant counter tells
of a quick derr.and, exhausted
supply, and ends to be re-
moved, a la bargain.

What are Remnants Dress
Goods Remnants ? Residue,
'remains, remainder. What is
left after pieces are sold, lots
closedtoo little to remain in
regular stock.

What are not Remnants?
Full Dress Patterns, Robes,
whole pieces cut up into lengths
convenient for use. Remnant
make-believe- s, shams.

Remnants and Dress Pat-
terns may be found side hv
side here. But remember, the
Remnants are always sold as
such at a sacrifice to close ends,
and regular goods are not
smuggled in to catch the un-
wary. Right names and true
are what we try to use.

Our dress goods synonyms :

Remnant and Bargain.
Northwest et centre, next main atsle.

Mohair Lace Shetland
Shawls. Smoother, more deli
cate than the old hand-mad- e

Shetlands. For house wear.
White, cray, black. 2 iust
half price.
Second floor, Chestnut street side, rourelc

All the Fall and Winter styles
of Men's Hats are in. We are
waiting for nothing. No dark
corner or dim light in our Hat
Store. The things will bear
looking at so will prices.
Thirteenth and Market strccti.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

PjOMPIiEXlON POWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A BKFINRD COMl'LKXION

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskjn. Bomovcs all pimples, irocklea and 01.eolomtloris, and mikes tbo skin dollcatelvsou and beantlfuh It contains no llmo. white,lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or neah.white and brunette.

rOB BALK BT

AU DrugfftBta and Fanoy GocxJa
Doalera Evorywhere.

WUEWAUK Or IM1TATION8.-- M

anm-lv-

TO ENHON'H PLASTEK,
With Corns and Bunions whanyou can secure Immediate andWHY permanent relief at small ex.pense, bv using UKAD'd UOUNDO YOU AND UUNluN PLASTEUS.which are sold nnd recnm6UFKU mended by every llv Druirirlttthtoughout the Unltod ttatesEVEUY aud Canada.

in lever... and other summnrjt LDAY. umvacs ii, i unvisaniH to purity
M.. v.w wu( uiuiy. uuu ior misnottlng excels the 11Y.DUONAPIITHUL PASTILLES. Ihese pas-tlllr- s

when burned In the sick room cam y noperceptible Increase in ita temperature, butthey impart a rrnarance that Is agreeable,stimulating and relrtwhlrg to lhe alok, bei
tides neuuallilnx and eliminating all diss,grceuble odors

....
and bodily excretions, and

V M 4'u.u uu UU1HUU1D.r""ji luntot unnourc fl PLAttTEBIoraohes ana pains. W

XMW AD VMMTJaMMMim.

TS YOUR CANARY MOULTING T

irbe, asr a bottlb or
AUDUBON'S BIRD TONIO,

Or If it has stopped slntlsgnt Voir
Both Use VAl.

uabla booth rMiorsra ter Canaries.ror Bala lor He a bottle, at
At 117 AW north wneeaBt, j.anoaatr.'Va.

lu.TbAS

J. B, MAKTIM OO.

Ladies' Goats !

A COMPLETE STOOK

Seal Plash Modjeskt Wraps,

BKAIi PLUSH COATS,

Seal Plush Jackets.
Oneot the great st Bargains la our

SEAL PLUSH JACKET

At tl4.00.

Stockinet and Bearer Jackets

IN UltOWN AND BLACK.

A Splenflia Eolectton of FKDOUa. KKW.
M AltKK 1 s In stripes ana rancy rialds, with
Hoods and (Japes.

SPECIAL.
Allot the Ladles' and Children's Coats car-rlo- a

over iroin last season have been placed
onaseparateoonntorand muked at exactly
hair prloa.

l,?oo Newmarkota for is no.
1,000 Newmarkets for 15 00.
Boo Newmarkets for II 00.
Children's Coats over from last setaonbavothe prices cnttn two.

J. B. MARTIN
.i-

-

&c:
AKQA1NS.

THE OLD STiND
35-3- 7 North Queen Bireet,

(Opposite Fosbofflcs.)

WHEUK

CHARLES STAMM
MAYBE POUND,

will also be fonnd some of the Oroatest Bar-gains that hive ovarotlorod In Lancaster.Bargains In Mlks.i)Lawl8. Dress Goods. Vel-vets, Batlns, Flannels, Blankets, Underwear.II slory, Table Linens, Lace curtains, etc..Oto.

BARGAINS.
In fact we have boon dcullnor In nothlnc butbirgalns since we reopened the store.
!.0 l?oan '"? Bargains sometbtng thatreally has morolnt-lnsl- o valno than the moneyoxpended thnrej;r, and now at the opening of

nn"fiJ?ii-2.r?ae-
C

whB.n tha buying pnbllo are
SIVl??. Jarifalnj. we place ourselvesdirectly In their midst as the only house ofmir kind In the city whore genuine Bargains

Dry Goods and Motions
CAN BE HAD.

A Few of Them!
BLACK BILKS.

Heavy Black SUks, All silk, toj a yard.
UKNBIETTA. .

Bl iek Henrietta, almost yard and wide.75oajard.
CLOTHS.

AU-Wo- jl, Plain Colors, yard and w.'de,
Wo ayaid.
l'LUBUKa.

2Mnch SUk Plnsh, 1 00 a yard.
CLOXU3.

Doable Fold Cloths, UKo a yard. Color, Grey
Mixed.

PLAIDS.
Plaids for Children's Dresses, 6o a yard.

BED FLANNEL?.
All-Wo- ol Bed Sinker Flannel, alinoit yard

wide, 2Je a yard.
ilNKN TOWBL8.

AU Linen Knotted Fringe Towels, KXo each.

Wonderful Bargains
FOB

WONDERING BUYERS.

Don'. Forg( Oar Place of Basinesi

THE OLD STAND
35.37 North Queen Street,

(Oppcstte Postcfflco.)

C, STAMM,
PIONEEU OF LOW PUICE8.

auge-l- y

jyjAKBljK AND QltANITE WORKB.

CHARLES M. HOWBLL,
MARBLE AND QRANITH WORKB,

No. 130 NOBTU QUEEN STBEET.
Haying special facilities for

araultoMonumenu.Tombj.tiravf-Stonesari- a
fjemetery Work el ail kinds. rMpeotfully sopatronageof the pnbllc.andlnvlto call and oxamlne lhe extensive lock of Ma"
ble Monnmenis. a rave-Ston- eto.rnow nn.labed and erected at my works, whichat greatly redura-- prices. PracUaU exn?r
ence.wltn Uste In th arrangen.ent of

lettering and execution of designswith great cam. U a guaranty that
or mvtror!sU1 b8 g,Vea W " " ""3
buUUd'iDlSrk!taV,t0ltocUfor MUtosor

uraers received ror all hinds of MantelsA large number of Finished Baud and llmiraBtone Door-eu- u on hand, at lowprlcei,
CHAB.M. HOWELL.

n8?iyaS,iMllQBeea atn,6t-1("-'e.

nmw ad VMM mmMmtnm.
XTKW STOCK OV CANM.
IX ALL.BTYLH AUD LOWM VI

DAMUTH'S CIBAB STOKI
HO. 11a Bast Mi

A- - BstablMaA, ino. MMMTsS

J. HARRY BTAM-af-
.

ltl Wosastfolly JstoataMag what BaslasM
is BUaa- - Dms At tk

NEW BOSTON STORE

J. HABBY8TAVIf,Frof.

(rcrmeily Partner In Dtaaolved firs o
Btamm Bros.)

BIMOYBD

r&OM OS. H.A ST BORIH QUBBM BTBBBT

TOTHB

"Sew Boston Store,

N0.24GENTRESQOARE,

(Between aouth queen A last King Its.)

Bemember wa are tha New Boston Store
Notice we brought with us (from 3) and 17
Motth queen street) when we moved, a Large
Lotet

BKUNANTS OF

Dress Goods.
Some are reasonable, otheia a little onto!

season, we WILL SKLL orjr this lot el
Dress Goods at about and even lata than half
cost.

When Preparing for Winter, Come ana Bee
what we are Offering la

UH&WWIf&rS
A Few Prices May Interest Ion.

S7Ho Each for a LsAlos' Extra quality Merino
Vest.

37X0 Each for Men's Extra Quality Merino
Vests.

m

49o Each for Ladles' Merino Vests, the like et,.. u which we never seen.
Bach for Ladles' Merino Vests, equal toany formerly sold et62Mo.

FLANNELS SHOULD NOT BB
FOBQOTTEN.

All-Wo- Heavy Bed Twilled Flaanel, iOc, 5c,
to62Koajatd.;

Fine White Flannels aBpecuUty.
Black Cashmeres and Biaek Henriettas at

LOWEST PBIOKS

AT- -

STAMM'S STORE,
NO. 24 CENTBE SQUARE.

" augis-iy- d

yBBOHANX TAILORING.

Merchant Tailoriog

--AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.

We are Now Heady wlthoueof
the Beat Selected Stocks of SUIT-

INGS, TROUSERINGS, &c, In

the City.

We use the Best Material only In

Trimming and employ none but the
best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed In Every
Particular.

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 HABr KINO BTBBBT,

LANCASTER, PA.
aiajli-lVdA-s

QOLUMBIA CENTENNIAL.

Columbia Centennial !

WHIT QLOVB9, BADGBfl, BUFF
GLOVBB, NBW NB0KTIB3,

AT

E RISM AN'S,
NO. 11 WEST KINQ BTBE1T.

D VOA TIONAIm

rOLl,ARSAND BENSE.-T- HB DoC
""utwirse or Instructionatthe

Lancaster Business College
in..aiVcknowleaement of Tour good sense.course of Instrnctlou embraces onlythose blanches osientlal tn business. Pa pus
Who have ooapleted thi course In our Commen and Secondary Schools Just as eligible asthose who have taken a more advanced coarse.

VOONO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
engaged, during the davUmo are Invited tocall and get foil particulars of the Eveningschool, open Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-day evenings. Open to visitors from 8 to It, 1

&" 7 to dally. Full by mall.
Address BUSINESS OOLLIQK.


